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HELEN LUCY SMITH born 28th June 1943 at Curacao 

: irfu 

■<.■'".:> **»■» 

SB H^^RT-'BER^EIiAr'.bcirii 10th September 1940 at Curacao 

They,are.leaving fqr.Puerto Rico on Saturday 7th. March 1964 to 

> get married, on* Sunday ifarcfa 8th.and also spend their-honeymoon there. 

i  The oou>pj:e will be ,a<jcoQpanie.d by the bride-to-be mother who will 

be a witness. Si ■ :■     : .,-'■'  i '   .'■-•' 

The marriage is to be. held in the Roman Catholic Church of Catanyo, 

San Juan,wP.B.       • -   ,    .        :    - .  '  ■■- 

.... i      He»dreaa  is.aadfc.o^,! white embroidered voile and it vas made by the 

wellknown Miss Browlia Maillard. 

.'■; - 
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The Bridal party will be staying at  "Atlantic Beach Hotel". 
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Johnson also may be justified? Evidently the 

government is out of order as far as the a- 

greeiaent with Mr. Johnson is concerned. 
As yet we must realize thai the aim does 

not justify the means.   It should be very re- 
assuring to all who liy? In demoxratic areas 
to be able'to read'also*that-the authority 
has acted gentlemanly ^ovajds. Mr, 'Johnson. 

Probably'Mr. JohflscW'djj^pMoi^ that he 
could have also brought- his case to court 
and he would have-had t*-. be justified-there 
and then.   Of course,/we-don't want to appear 
as know-alls,   for we all have experienced 
that nothing is more abject and nothing 
makes one  look more  of a foolr" 

Pinally we believe William Cowper to be 
true in stating;   "Knowledge is proud that,,,,, 
he has learned so much,   (and) Wisdom is hum- 
ble that ha knows no'Wore." 
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party was welcomed    by other dignitaries of '" 
Saba. After a tour of the island- refresh- 
ments and a "get-acquainted" meeting with 
the notables of' Saba, His Excellency Prof. 
D r. Beel and hig.party left the  "Juancho 
Yrausquin" airport *t 12 noon for St. Eusta- 
tius. ' '•" : ' 

At 12:10 p.m. He arrived-a* St5 Eustatius 
and was welcomed at the airport by the Ad- 
ministrator and the Executive Council - At 
12:30 p.m. he was welcomed at the Guesthouse 
by members  of the tmlmdcouncil and other 
notables of the island -After a lunch at   '     j 

1:15 p,m. which was given.in his honour by 
the Executive Council, His Excellency Beel 
and his party visited Fort Orange - toured 
the island and at 4 piD.  left by Dornier 28 
for St. Maarten. 

Sunday March 1. 

From 10:30 a,m,   to 1 ?.M. Prof.  Dr. 
Beel and party toured the island of St. 
Maarten - at 1:30 p.m.   lunch at Little 
Bay Eotel and at 4:30 p.m. he left by Carib- 
air for San Jv.an via St.  Thomas - At 11 
p.m.  he  left San Juan by Pan Am for Cu- 
racao and arrived in Curacao 45 minutes 
later. '-f: i 
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LOWEil HOUSE APP::^VSSl6l-VKtiteSNr'S PARTI- 
PAT ION  IN TEN Y&JZ PL/.N. 

Recently the Lover House of the Dutch 
Parliament 'unanimously approved the budget 
of the Vi.c.e. Premier's cabinet and a govern- 
ment proposal to participate in the finax- 
ing of 'development plans   (Ten Year plan) 
submitted by the Netherlands Antilles-. 
Several p^-^ucntarians made use of the 

L U X.'i  sw(.»t aoap;     the    finest 

opportunity to inquire about various matters 
concerning the Netherlands Antilles-and 
Surinam,   to which the iainister supplied the 
necessary information. 

Most of the speakers expressed concern 
about the.Surinam and Antillean workers 
who are presently working in Holland. 
They were'particularly interested in the 
methods   whereby those workers were pre- 
pared and selected in their own country 
and the manner in which they were received 
in Holland; Mr. Mellema asked whether there 
were any arrangement whereby workers  from 
Surinam and the Netherlands,  desirious of 
returning.to their own ccuntry,  but who did 
not have the necessary means,   could be 
aided. 

Many speakers  expressed concern about 
the fact that Pan Am and not KLM would be 


